Kind Coins for Peru Contribution Form and Directions

Thank you for participating in our Kind Coins for Peru campaign. Your students will bring much joy to our friends in El Guayabo, Peru. We are so very grateful.

School Name: ________________________________

Contact Person (Full Name): ________________________________

Email: ________________________________

School Street Address: ________________________________

School City, State and Zip Code: ________________________________

School District: ________________________________

Amount Raised: ________________________________

Check, Cashiers Check or Money Order Number: ________________________________

Approximately how many students participated in collecting Kind Coins? ________________________________

We will build a “Wall of Wishes” at the San Martín de Porres school and would be happy to feature your students photo and their wish.

Mail a check or money order along with the Kind Coins for Peru contribution form and Wall of Wishes photo (optional) to Kids for Peace Headquarters (1302 Pine Avenue, Carlsbad, CA 92008).

Alternatively donate online at: https://thegreatkindnesschallenge.com/kind-coins-for-peru

Due by May 20, 2022

Please make checks payable to Kids for Peace with the “Kind Coins” in the memo. Kids for Peace is a 501c3 #26-1564351

Thank you, kindly. Your KINDNESS MATTERS!